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Context
Since 1990, a global decline is observed in populations of common bird species in Wallonia
(Fig. 1). Multiple possible causes are identified as destruction of habitats, fragmentation or
change of agricultural practices.
Understanding of the dynamics of bird populations is important to identify the driving
forces of changes. The use of state-of-the-art modeling allows to check the efficiency of
models predicting the future change in bird populations based on change of land cover.
Material and methods
2 bird occurrence datasets for 2 periods : 2001-2007 and 2015-2018
 1km² squares/2 surveys (1hour)
 All birds except migratory
2 environmental datasets produced by LifeWatch-WB
 Land cover classification (pixel-based – 10 classes)
 Aerial views based classification
Different GAM models are built to study the change of 
populations 
Fig. 1 Global multispecies index; changes in the overall average 
of 81 common species in Wallonia over the period 1990 to 
2017 (Derouaux & Paquet, 2018)
Results
 According to the trends between independent models (M1P1
and M2P2), on 77 studied species, 25 species are increasing
and 52 are decreasing
 Good adequacy between trends obtained with independent
models and trends of bird raw dataset
 Bad prediction of models with bird and environmental data of a
period, crossed with environmental data of an other period
 For example, according to the model, several species
specialized of crops would increase because crops
increase, but in actual fact we observed a decrease
between the 2 periods
 Direct modelling of relative difference of abundance identifies
quite well trends, but not necessary the real change
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Conclusion
 Future change in bird populations is difficult to predict
 Land cover variables are not sufficient to predict change of bird population.
It is necessary to add more precise variables (crop rotation, spatial
configuration, forest structure)
All maps are visible on the 
LifeWatch-WB website
